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The library of this land resides
within your mind
a tapestry of knowledge
spanning from the dawn of time.
I ponder all the secrets
you've taken to the grave
the stories and the songlines
of how this land was made.
The location of sacred places
including ceremonial sites
traditional bush remedies
and endless bush tucker delights.
To convey these ancient truths
many languages you used
but with your death they're diluted
with one less teacher for the youths.
I reflect on the cultures crushed
in the creation of this nation
and wonder how many Australians
know the extent of devastation.
Only one source of solace soothes the
growing griefas you descend into the
Dreaming you are finally at peace.
By Jonathan Hill
Ref: Koori Mail, Edition 473, pge. 23
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Growing Old in Aboriginal Communities - Research and Services
Program
12pm – 12.30pm Registration and light refreshments
12.30pm – 1pm Welcome to ATSIAC Workshop – Professor Tony Broe,
Chair of the Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Ageing Committee (ATSIAC)
Session Chair: Marj Tripp, Aboriginal Elder, Adelaide, South Australia
Welcome to Country:
Representative of the Larrakia Nation
Introductory Address:
Growing Old Starts Young – How can early life experiences affect later life and ageing?
Professor Tony Broe, Koori Growing Old Well Study (KGOWS) and Prince of Wales Hospital, Sydney NSW
Ageing Research and Service Development and Older People in Aboriginal Communities
Session Chair: Professor Leon Flicker
1pm – 2.00pm

Remote/ Far Rural Communities
Remote research – “A vision for the future” - Dr Kate Smith, Aboriginal Research Fellow,
Looma Project, University of Western Australia
“Service responses – Where are we up to now?” – Geraldine Shadforth, Study Co-ordinator and
Michelle Skinner, Looma Project, Western Australia

2pm – 3pm

Urban/Near Rural Communities:
“Population Research and Services for Older Aboriginal people: The roles of the AMS and the Study Team”
- Dr Holly Mack, Study Manager, Koori Growing Old Well Study and Darren Kershaw, Executive Officer of
the Darrimba Maarra Aboriginal Health Clinic, Nambucca Heads, NSW
“An Urban Community Service Development – The La Perouse Aboriginal Community Health Centre”
- Gail Daylight, Manager of the Aboriginal Strategy and Consultation Unit of South East Illawarra Health
NSW and Dr Simon Chalkley, Specialist Geriatrician, La Perouse Clinic and Prince of Wales Hospital,
Sydney NSW

3pm – 3.30pm

Afternoon tea

Small group work – Story telling and reporting back - 3.30pm to 6pm
3.30pm – 4.30pm 3 small groups (approx 30 people each)
These groups will be used to discuss what is happening in the REAL world by the development
of stories in the three theme areas of;
1. Research and Service Development in “Remote” communities
2. Research and Service Development in “Urban” communities
3. Housing and accommodation options for older Aboriginal people
The primary objective of the breakout groups is to move participants from thinking about issues into articulating them in
some way and feeling heard. As this will form the foundation of the “written summary”, the aim is to give all participants
capacity to “speak” or to write some response in each theme to the key questions of;
1. What “good things” are happening in service development and research for older Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people living in remote communities? (By providing examples)
2. What is a research question that would inform service development in the future?
3. How do we use this information to influence policy change?
4.30pm – 5.45pm Facilitators will bring back information to main group and have 15 minutes each to cover salient points
with 30 minutes for discussion
5.45pm – 6pm

Summary, conclusions and farewells - Professor Tony Broe
3
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Executive summary
This Second National Workshop of the Australian
Association of Gerontology Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Ageing Committee, “Growing Old
in Aboriginal Communities Linking Services and
Research” – succeeded in showcasing a number
of examples of positive responses to Indigenous
ageing. It also highlighted aspects of aged care
policy and services for Indigenous people that are
underdeveloped. The energy within the workshop
was palpable at all times and demonstrated a
great connection and focus between participants.

aiming to replicate the KICA research with
urban/regional Aboriginal community partners
in NSW. KGOWS high-lights the changing
demography of Aboriginal Australia, with a majority
of the Aboriginal population residing in major cities
and inner regions where they are generally English
speaking, literate, formally educated and urbanliving, with their own culture as well as being
embedded in Australian society, and make up only
2% to 3% of the local population. Despite major
demographic and lifestyle differences, ABS and
AIHW data indicate similar levels of health risks
and mortality rates to remote and far rural
Aboriginal people.

The desire to continue forums such as this and
to share the outcomes was widely acknowledged
in the evaluations.

c The La Perouse Aboriginal Community Health
Centre service model, as with the Looma Model,
demonstrated the strength of partnerships
between the local community and the research
team (in this case with KGOWS), as well as with
Aboriginal Controlled Community Organisations,
NSW Health and Aboriginal administrators and
health workers. This locally built model provides
sustainable health care, health promotion and
prevention and community services from
childhood to old age.

The following provides a summary of the day’s
proceedings, prepared by Professor Broe. This
formed the foundation of the initial plenary
session of the proceeding two day conference
held by the Australian Association of Gerontology
(NT) in the same venue, commencing the
following day.

In response to what is happening and what
is working well, key responses included the
following:

c There are a number of examples of innovative
and culturally appropriate service delivery and
resources e.g. Rumbalara Aboriginal Cooperative’s
Flexible Service currently in development; Juninga
Centre, an Indigenous aged care facility in Darwin,
has on-site cabins designed specifically for
Indigenous families visiting a family member;
Alzheimer’s Australia Dementia Learning
Resources for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities; and palliative care (PEPA, National
Palliative Care Program)

c The Kimberley Indigenous Cognitive Assessment
(KICA) (Cog) was developed in response to the
need for a validated cognitive screening tool for
older Indigenous Australians living in rural and
remote areas. The tool has been validated in
studies across the Top End and is being widely
used.
c The KICA research group continues to make a
major contribution to dementia knowledge,
dementia care and aged services for Indigenous
people.

c The work of the National Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Dementia Advisory Group has
produced important information about
communities and culturally appropriate learning
resources.

c The Lungurra Ngoora service model, a project
based in the remote WA community of Looma was
developed by the KICA Research Group working in
partnership with the local community. This has
resulted in major improvements in the delivery of
aged, disability and mental health community care
services. The service model demonstrated that
coordinating resources between programs can
significantly improve service access and quality.
c The Koori Growing Old Well Study (KGOWS) is
4
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Key issues and research included

c Integral to the provision of culturally appropriate
care is an Indigenous aged care workforce. But
how do we attract, retain, support and train this
workforce?

c Research using the KICA tool has documented a
serious and previously unrecognised Indigenous
health problem with major implications for future
Indigenous health care. The prevalence of
dementia amongst Indigenous Australians is
substantially higher (recent studies suggest 4 - 5
times higher) than non-Indigenous Australians.

c The divides between federal and state
governments, between aged care and health
and disability sectors and between community
and residential care are not a new problem but
have a greater impact on people with higher need
and those in rural and remote areas. The funding
silos complicate management and get in the way
of providing services, particularly for small
Indigenous services serving small populations.

c Unfortunately, clearly demonstrating a successful
model of remote community care does not
guarantee ongoing funding. To date, the Lungurra
Ngoora service has not secured recurrent funding
and cannot make the transition from successful
pilot to fully sustainable service.

c Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are
more likely than non-Indigenous people to use
community care and also more likely to lack
secure functional housing. Housing is closely
linked to health in Aboriginal communities where
a high proportion of houses are non-functional
(faulty electrical connections, showers, toilets and
kitchens). Most housing defects have been well
documented to be primarily due to poor building
construction or use of inappropriate materials and
lack of maintenance (rather than neglect or user
damage). This is compounded by a major backlog
in housing construction in many Aboriginal
communities.

c Indicative population based research by KGOWS in
urban Aboriginal communities in NSW, suggests a
high rate of cognitive impairment in older
Aboriginal people 60 years and over. Urban
Aboriginal population research has been relatively
sparse because of the low percentage of
Aboriginal people in local communities with the
consequent difficulty in finding appropriate
sampling frames, and also the absolute necessity
of forming community research partnerships with
sustainable service outcomes appropriate to and
supported by the Aboriginal communities. These
constraints are difficult to appreciate and difficult
for funding bodies, such as the NHMRC, to take
into account, although formal guidelines for
Aboriginal research continue to evolve.

c There needs to be clear policy direction linking
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community
care, health care and housing policy that promotes
universal access design, adheres to the National
Indigenous Housing Guide for Aboriginal housing
construction and, most importantly, ensures
essential maintenance in low income communities
where housing maintenance cannot be funded by
the Aboriginal occupiers.

c “One size does not fit all” continues to be a
relevant motto for Indigenous aged care. Not
only are there large differences between the
Indigenous and non-Indigenous populations but
indigenous communities are heterogeneous with
wide regional, cultural, linguistic and urban-rural
variation. Local planning and flexible solutions are
needed to recognise this diversity. Service model
research needs to be tested and adapted in
different locations.

c There also need to be clear priorities for real
community partnerships in housing construction
planning and maintenance at a local level with
opportunities to train and employ local Aboriginal
workers - particularly in maintenance - a strategy
that has been shown to be effective, but
neglected.

c Providing cultural safety in Indigenous aged care
is a priority. How can cultural outcomes, such as
maintaining aged care clients’ connection to
country and fulfillment of community roles, be
built into government accountability?
5
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Key comments from Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander workshop participants
included the following;

c Nothing will work well without proper consultation
and ongoing, genuine community control of
services.

c From our observations, many community aged
care services are struggling to remain viable and
many more communities do not have an adequate
aged care services.

c To maintain and strengthen our culture, it is
essential to keep our Elders in the community,
interacting with other generations.

c Many co-ordinators and workers battle on doing
their best, and there are many examples of
excellent care, even under these circumstances.
Avoiding isolation, regular support and continuous
skills development are necessary.

c We believe that pride in culture and heritage is
the MOST important factor in overcoming and
repairing family and social damage. Passing on
Elders’ knowledge and wisdom to younger
generations requires them to be available to
each other.

c A systematic and regular, adequately funded
training program, appropriate for the needs of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander workers’
learning styles, is urgently needed. Networking;
on-the-job training; targeted training, specifically
designed consistent with local/ appropriate
cultural elements; apprenticeship; and work
experience have all worked well. Basic caring
skills can be documented, observed and
accredited: this offers a good pathway into the
formal education system and flexibility for career
progression.

c Avoid the “silo effect” of isolating funding and
administration into a single program. In practice,
programs need to work together.
c Beware of setting up pilot projects which start,
then withdraw services even when they are shown
to be successful and badly needed.

c Funding and reporting processes are too complex.
c In our communities, aged care cannot operate
separately to health care.
c We already know what works well – research and
experience have provided many of the answers.

6
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Facilitators and participants
in afternoon workshops

Introduction
While Australia’s Indigenous population has a relatively young age structure, the absolute number of aged
people in the Indigenous population is increasing as rapidly as in the total population. The increase in young-old
people (45 to 64 years) is clear, however, three further aspects of Aboriginal demography need to be
emphasised.
Firstly, there are significant groups of older-old (75+) Aboriginal people living in all Aboriginal communities, from
the remote Kimberley to the APY Lands in Central Australia to urban La Perouse in NSW. These older Aboriginal
‘survivors’ have a mortality rate closer to non-Indigenous people (1.3 times), have higher rates of dementia and
disability, and have fewer and poorer services than the non-Indigenous population.

Secondly, young-old Aboriginal people (45 to 64) continue to have unacceptably high mortality rates (at four
times non-Indigenous) but also carry a higher burden of morbidity and disability including dementia.

8
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Mortality and life expectancy
c For the 2005–2007 periods, life expectancy
at birth was estimated to be 67 years for
Indigenous males and 73 years for Indigenous
females, representing gaps of 11.5 and 9.7
years, respectively, compared with all
Australians.

c In that same period, endocrine, metabolic and
nutritional disorders contributed to Indigenous
mortality at 67 times the non-Indigenous
rates.
c The Indigenous male death rates due to
external causes were more than 3 times those
for non-Indigenous males aged 25 to 44 years.

c Indigenous death rates have decreased since
1991. In particular, circulatory disease death
rates have declined since 1997.

c About 80% of the mortality gap (in terms of
potential years of life lost) could be attributed
to chronic diseases.

c Between 2004 and 2008, two-thirds (66%) of
Indigenous deaths occurred before the age of
65 years compared with 20% of non-Indigenous
deaths.

(AIHW, 2010)

Thirdly, the rapid growth of the young Aboriginal population (0 to 24 years) at the bottom of the population
pyramid provides a potential Aboriginal Demographic Dividend for the future, including the capacity to provide
aged care and health care for older people and participate in housing construction and maintenance within
communities. This potential cannot be realised without a reduction in early life stressors to achieve marked
improvement in infant health and more parenting support, education and job training.

The emphasis on services for this workshop highlights the need for understanding the importance of translating
research into practice and into something which is meaningful for Aboriginal communities. In the words of Dr Fred
Hollows, it should be “No survey without service.”
Poor health is a constant in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations across the Australian geographical
landscape and the age continuum. An emphasis on services is vital to address some of these ongoing inequities.

9
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When we see improvement, when we see more dignity, more confidence, and more
happiness - we will know we are going to win. We need these practical building blocks
of change. (Paul Keating 1992)
Research has clarified a number of things about the
services Older Aboriginal people use. We know for
example that;

life cycle risks and protective factors for healthy
ageing in Indigenous peoples, with a focus on
translating conclusions into actions.

c Many Aboriginal people in rural and remote areas
experience difficulties getting services they need
because of transport problems
c Services don’t exist in many areas or sites
c Services do not have staff who can provide care in
the person’s language or take into account their
culture and circumstances
c In the cities, many Aboriginal people experience
problems accessing services because they are
socially isolated, have personal and health
problems, and because services are not
experienced as being culture-friendly
c Some Aboriginal people don’t use services because
they are not aware that dementia is a disease
c Some families fear the medical system
c Very few Aboriginal people with dementia use
mainstream government community programs in
comparison to the rest of the population
c Aboriginal Elders wish to be cared for in their
communities where they are close to family and kin
and where they can die on their Land
c Many older Aboriginal people worry about the ways
their traditional culture is changing and we don’t
know how this may affect families who are caring
for someone with a dementia

The inaugural workshop considered numerous issues
through the filter of life cycles which formed the
foundation of the workshop through the question:
“What does a life cycle approach to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Ageing offer and what needs to
happen across the whole life course for Indigenous
Australians to grow old well?”
The outcomes and challenges developed from that
workshop informed the 2010 workshop “Growing Old
in Aboriginal Communities – Linking Services and
Research”, which is the focus of this report.
This 2nd National workshop of The Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Ageing Committee (ATSIAC) of
the Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG)
bought together Indigenous peoples, Elders, service
providers, policy makers and researchers working
with Aboriginal ageing to explore the relationship
between research and service development.
This workshop was held on the 11th August 2010
in Darwin and preceded the AAG Northern Territory
conference “The Ageing North” which was held on the
12th and 13th of August 2010. This conference also
included significant content and robust discussion
around issues impacting on Indigenous Ageing.

This workshop had as one of its fundamental aims to
increase these understandings further and to increase
appropriate response accordingly.

Workshop funding
Seed funding for the Workshop was provided by the
Australian Association of Gerontology. This was
supported by additional and generous funding from
the Australian Government, Department of Health
and Ageing, Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Health, NSW Government, Department of
Ageing Disability and Homecare, Office for Ageing,
Alzheimer’s Australia and the Dementia Collaborative
Research Centre.

“Growing Old Well” was the title of the Inaugural
National Workshop of the Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Ageing Committee of the Australian
Association of Gerontology (AAG) held in 2008. This
provided a unique opportunity to bring together
Indigenous peoples, service providers and policy
makers working towards finding answers to key
questions around Aboriginal longevity. It addressed

10
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Workshop program

Additionally a significant “in kind” contribution came
from staff of the Ageing Research Centre at Prince of
Wales Hospital and Neuroscience Research Australia
(previously the Prince of Wales Medical Research
Institute).

The program was structured to have prepared
presentations from some leading service providers to
stimulate discussion, followed by small story telling
groups and then an opportunity to report back to the
bigger group.

Workshop participants

The intention of the small group work was to give
people a safe environment to discuss issues
specifically impacting on Research and Service
Development in “Remote” communities, Research
and Service Development in “Urban” communities,
and Housing and Accommodation options for older
Aboriginal people in both environments.

Workshop planning was based on attracting a
maximum number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander participants from Aboriginal communities
and service organisations as well as Government
bodies and researchers. For this reason no charge
was made for attendance or catering and sponsorship
was therefore essential. Many of the attendants of the
workshop attended the subsequent two day Australian
Association of Gerontology (AAG) Northern Territory
conference.

The primary objective of the breakout groups was
to move participants from thinking about issues to
articulating them in some way and feeling heard. The
aim was to give all participants the capacity to “speak”
or to write some response in each theme to the key
questions of:

In total 65 people attended the workshop (the
attendance list is included at end of page Appendix 1.)

Workshop aims

c What “good things” are happening in service
development and research for older Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people living in remote
communities?
c What is a research question that would inform
service development in the future?
c How do we use this information to influence policy
change?

The specific aims of the forum “Linking services and
research with Aboriginal communities” were to find
improved ways to;
develop services for older Aboriginal people
influence policy change for older Aboriginal people
work with local Aboriginal Researchers
capacity build communities in aged care,
protective factors for healthy ageing and risk
factors for dementia
c develop non-Indigenous researchers and service
providers in Aboriginal culture and values
c
c
c
c

The facilitators of each group then bought that
information back to the main group for further
discussion.

The workshop explored examples of positive
responses to all of these issues but also sought to
highlight aspects of aged care policy and services for
Indigenous people that are under developed and
those that require redress.

11
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Reflections on key note presentations
The four key note presentations aimed to provide
an overview of current research impacting on both
urban and rural and remote environments as well
as drawing out service responses undertaken as
a consequence of that research.

This paper set the scene for the workshop by
highlighting the directions of the Koori Growing Old
Well Project and further explained how the outcomes
would impact on service development for Aboriginal
communities. Professor Broe explained that the
outcomes from KGOWS will give hard evidence for
better funding and delivery of services across the
life-cycle including in the areas of:

The following summary represents some reflections
of each of these presentations by looking at
highlighted points as well as potential questions
raised.

c Prevention - Child maternal and parenting
services to promote brain growth
c Funding therapy for Aboriginal children who have
existing learning difficulties (e.g. Post traumatic
stress disorder and Attention deficit disorder)
c Access for children to early childhood education
c Access for all to first class education in school
c Public Health approaches to delay cognitive
decline and dementia and increase community
awareness
c Aged Home Care Services - as and when we
need them

The following presentations allowed participants to
have an overview of research in the remote areas
and urban and near rural settings as well as
providing complimentary presentations of service
responses in each of those settings;

1

1. “Growing Old Starts Young – How
can early life experiences affect later
life and ageing? Linking Research
to Development of Services
Professor Tony Broe, Koori
Growing Old Well Study (KGOWS)

“Closing the Gap: Requires successful ageing
across the lifespan from infancy to old age.
This is a no brainer!”

Aboriginal people show great diversity, particularly within their own ‘communities’. Major
differences are based, firstly, on degree of remoteness. More-remote people (around 30% of
the total) commonly differ, as adults, in language (60% NESB); literacy and education (60% nil),
with less access to health and aged services; but retain more cultural skills such as intimate
knowledge of land, bush and stories. However, significant differences often exist between
adjacent Aboriginal communities - whether urban, rural or remote - based on factors such as
kinship ties, area of origin, time or duration of moving to that local area, local discrimination etc.
Aboriginal ‘communities’ contain variable groupings of geographically disparate Aboriginal
peoples - often lumped together over the years by white-fella forms of dispossession. Within this
diversity, a common factor is similar reduced health and lifespan. (Professor Tony Broe, 2011)

12
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Facilitators and participants
in afternoon workshops

2

The service model demonstrated that coordinating
resources between programs can significantly improve
service access and quality.

2. Rural and Remote research – a
vision for the future, Kate Smith,
Aboriginal Research Fellow, Looma
Project, University of Western
Australia

The key factors identified as being essential to the
success of this model of care were;

Dr Smith outlined the continuing work on the
Kimberley Indigenous Cognitive Assessment (KICA)
which was developed in response to the need for
a validated cognitive screening tool for older
Indigenous Australians living in rural and remote
areas. The tool has been validated in studies across
the Top End and is being widely used. The KICA
research group continues to make a major
contribution to dementia knowledge, dementia care
and aged services for Indigenous people, particularly
those living in rural and remote settings.

c Partnership, cooperation and collaboration from
service providers and community
c Active ownership and decision making and
guidance from the community
c An independent facilitator to prevent a “silo
effect” and provide direction of common goals
c Flexibility of service providers, staff and the on
ground service
c Culturally appropriate and inclusive respite and
activities
c Staff who are recognised and accepted by the
community, preferably from the community
c Ongoing support, mentorship, training and
development of staff and the community
c Ongoing advocacy for the clients and families
c Accountability of services to clients, families and
the community

Service responses – Where are we
up to now?
Geraldine Shadforth, Study Coordinator and Michelle
Skinner, Looma Project, Western Australia
Looma Community is located about 120 kilometres
south east of Derby in West Australia. The Lungurra
Ngoora service model, a project based in the remote
WA community of Looma was developed by the KICA
Research Group working in partnership with the local
community. This has resulted in major improvements
in delivery of aged, disability and mental health
community care services.

Despite having particularly successful outcomes and
successful evaluation, the project has not attracted
ongoing funding, an issue which impacted on this
audience significantly and led to ongoing discussion
for the proceedings.

14
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Interviews conducted as part of the evaluation indicated that the increase in service use was
due to:
c Lungurra Ngoora CCS was a local, community based service and people could see the
service operating on a daily basis in the community.
c Local Aboriginal people were employed in the service.
c Staff were always in attendance at the service and clients saw the service as a reliable
service.
c The service worked to raise its profile such that the community was better informed
about the service and what it could offer. This was done through posters, community
education strategies and generally building positive relationships with all stakeholders.
c Lungurra Ngoora CCS became the central contact point for service providers visiting
the community thus enabling better coordination, leading to timely responses and
more effective service delivery.
c Systems were put into place whereby people could have input and this was valued by
the community. Requests for improvements were acted upon promptly.
Extract from the Lungurra Ngoora Community Care Service Evaluation Report August 2010
http://www.kamsc.org.au/research/downloads/Lungurra%20Ngoora%20Community%20Care
%20Service%20Evaluation%20Report%20Aug10%20Final.pdf
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4

3

3. Urban/Near Rural Communities
Population Research and Services for
Older Aboriginal people: the roles of
the AMS and the Study Team, Holly
Mack, Study Manager, Koori Growing
Old Well Study, Darren Kershaw,
Executive Officer of the Darrimba
Maarra Aboriginal Health Clinic,
Nambucca Heads, NSW

4. Service Response - Urban Community
Service Development
The La Perouse Aboriginal Community Health Centre
Gail Daylight, Manager of the Aboriginal Strategy and
Consultation Unit of South East Illawarra Health NSW
Dr. Simon Chalkley, Specialist Geriatrician, La Perouse
Clinic and Prince of Wales Hospital, Sydney NSW

In this presentation Dr Mack provided an outline of the
Koori Growing Old Well Study (KGOWS) and clarified
the aims which are:
c To find the prevalence, types, and causes of
dementia with our Urban/Regional communities
c To find ways to grow old well and prevent dementia
c To find ways to develop appropriate services with
NSW communities and plan for future services
c To work with Aboriginal researchers, build
knowledge about dementia with Aboriginal
communities, and learn about Aboriginal culture

Gail Daylight and Dr Chalkley provided an overview of
what was required and what was achieved between
2000 - 2010 in providing the Aboriginal population of
La Perouse with a sustainable local model of health
care, health promotion, prevention and community
services.
This involved extensive community consultations
on areas of need and the development of a local
Aboriginal committee. A modern La Pa Health Centre
was built which has grown local services to 40 clinics
a month. This centre covers the whole life span from
mothers and infants to aged care and is the
cornerstone of health services within this community.

The model for the study is underpinned by community
partnership. One of those partners is Darrimba Maara
Aboriginal Health Centre in Nambucca Heads. Darren
Kershaw the CEO from this centre outlined the
principles of this partnership which impact on him
and his community. He talked specifically about;
c The benefits of having a community liaison officer
and their community networks
c The benefits of participation in ongoing community
projects for elders
c The importance of maintaining culture and
language
c The misconceptions of the causes of dementia
c Developing trust and understanding, particularly
with non-Aboriginal researchers
c Working with existing community protocols and
infrastructure
c The partnership between Durri and the
Neuroscience Research Australia team
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Reflections on afternoon workshops
Within the three work groups all proceedings were
documented by an official scribe, so that no
information or knowledge was lost. Each group had a
facilitator and a co facilitator to assist. The following
reflections provide an overview and summary of the
outcomes from each work group.

The dominant and consistent themes which emerged
for this workshop evolved around:

“Keep it simple, keep it relevant, keep it
interesting and keep the dialogue going”
c The good news stories of collaboration and on
the ground relationships between the different
services despite the imposed funding silos
c The ongoing need for further collaboration
between the different research projects from
different areas and of different countries of
Indigenous populations
c The need to avoid stereotyping
c The need to have cultural safety for all
c The need to acknowledge diversity
c The need to recognize the diversity not just
between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal cultures,
but between Aboriginal groups when it comes to
ageing and palliative services
c The development of strategies to encourage more
Aboriginal people to take on the health worker
roles and to better support people when they take
up these often isolated positions
c The need for more dialogue with government
using a united research front

1. Green Group – Research and services
in “Urban” communities
This group was reminded by the facilitator, Darryl
Wright, that it was partnership that was integral in
translating research into services.

“Tell me and I might forget, show me and I might
not remember, involve me and I’ll understand”
Nineteen (19) participants attended this workshop,
facilitated by Darryl Wright, Philippa Cotter and scribed
by Holly Mack and Simon Chalkley, on the exploration
of research and services in urban communities.
Participants were asked specifically to consider the
following three questions
c What “good things” are happening in Service
development and research for older Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people living in urban
communities (by providing some examples)?
c Do you have a research question or direction that
would inform service development in the future?
c How can we use this information to influence
policy change?

Detailed scripts from this consultation are contained
in Appendix 2.

However, cultural competence still focuses on culture in terms of ethnicity and health
professionals becoming competent in responding to various cultural needs of their clients.
Cultural safety on the other hand views culture more broadly and avoids fixing culture in terms
of discrete knowledge that one can become competent in using to provide care. Instead it is a
reflective process for the providers to examine power and practice in response to clients who differ
from themselves in relation not only to ethnicity, but in relation to socio‐economic status, politics,
religion, gender or sexual orientation (Ramsden, 2002). Whichever framework is adopted, the
need for training in cultural safety, cultural competence, and especially cross‐cultural
communication exists at every level of the health service (Davis and Smith 2009)
Cited in Lindeman, M et al 2010
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2. Red Group - Housing and
accommodation options for older
Aboriginal people
Fifteen (15) participants attended this workshop
facilitated by Catherine Brown and Marianne Cummins.
Participants were asked specifically to consider the
following three questions

The group vigorously discussed some of the research
gaps in this area and made observations of often the
“same same” being undertaken without a true
understanding of the diversity of need.
Much discussion evolved around the bureaucratic
obstacles in place including unrealistic timelines
hindering progression.

“Keeping houses working is the main problem.
Maintenance is the issue and not accepting the
“trashing myth”.

c What “good things” are happening in housing and
accommodation for older Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people
c Do you have a research question or direction that
would inform service development in the future?
c How can we use this information to influence
policy change?

The group was particularly enhanced by the presence
of Paul Pholeros AM (Architect), Managing Director of
Healthabitat Pty Ltd who went on the following day of
the conference to provide an incredibly stirring
presentation about the long history of inadequate
housing in Aboriginal communities and strategies
being undertaken to address those inequities.

“Build houses for the community – not the
government”
This group had some particularly robust discussion
around the workshop themes. Much of the discussion
centred on creative models of housing and
differentiating the variables which impacted on the
success or lack thereof of some of those models.

Succinctly the work of Health Habitat is summed up
in the following: “Poor housing leads to poor health –
so improve houses to improve the health of people.”

Housing for Health is a survey and fix methodology for improving living conditions in community
housing. The Housing for Health process aims to assess, repair or replace health hardware so
that houses are safe and the occupants have the ability to carry out healthy living practices
(HLPs). It was initially developed in the late 1980s in the far north west of South Australia by a
small group known as Healthabitat. They were working with the Aboriginal health service, and
set about developing a methodology that focused on environmental changes that would lead to
maximum health gains, particularly for children aged 0-5 years. The Housing for Health
priorities are Safety and Healthy Living Practices.
http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/pubs/2010/pdf/housing_health_010210.pdf
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In response to that 184 Australian Housing for Health
projects from 1999 to 2011 have improved 7,308
houses for over 42, 000 people. (healthhabitat, 2010)
Read more about this work on www.healthabitat.com

Detailed scripts from this consultation are contained in
Appendix 2.
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3. Blue Group - Research and service
development in REMOTE communities

As with the other groups, much discussion evolved
around the variables which formed the foundation of
positive service experiences in remote areas.

Thirty one (31) participants attended this workshop
facilitated by Kate Smith, Marjory Kobald, Geraldine
Shadforth and Michelle Skinner.

Participants selflessly shared resources, tools and
experiences with one another to enhance care in all
environments.

Participants were asked specifically to consider the
following three questions

Specifically participants talked about the elements of
partnership, training, communication and team work
which influenced successful outcomes in this area.

c What “good things” are happening in service
development and research for older Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people living in remote
communities (by providing some examples)?
c Do you have a research question or direction that
would inform service development in the future?
c How can we use this information to influence
policy change?

Much discussion took place about the uniqueness of
the remote settings and the impact that had on
staffing and retentions, training needs and research
gaps.
Acknowledgement of self determination and
community control proved to be a pervasive theme –
particularly the often seen mismatch of that with
government driven policy.

“Financial accountability is not the be all and
end all – what about service accountability and
taking risks?”

The availability of community care was often limited and a wider range of flexible, culturally
safe services was requested. Also identified were the need for interpreters, cultural education
for service providers, specialist services and dementia guidelines and protocols. Although
many of these issues are common to the non-Aboriginal rural and remote population, the
specific cultural needs of this population need further exploration.
(K Smith1, L Flicker1, G Shadforth1, E Carroll1, N Ralph1, D Atkinson2, M Lindeman3,
F Schaper4,NT Lautenschlager5, D LoGiudice6, 2010)

The emphasis in the discussion was around the ongoing development of policy which centers on community.
Additionally many questions and comments were raised following on from the Looma project presentation around
transitioning from pilots to sustainable projects in remote areas.
Detailed scripts from this consultation are contained in Appendix 2.
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Evaluation
Additional qualitative responses were provided to the
questions:

The final attendance at the workshop was sixty-five
(65) participants, a significant proportion of who were
Indigenous. (Appendix 3)

c Which afternoon session did you participate in?
c What are the three main things you will take
home from today?
c Any suggestions for future workshops?
c Any additional comments

Twenty six participants (approximately one third of
participants) provided a comprehensive evaluation
of the workshop. The assessments were strongly
positive with Likert Scale ratings as shown below
at the extreme higher end of the scale on each
occasion.

These were highly supportive of the workshop, with
many people requesting more frequent and longer
opportunities to network in this type of forum. The
only negative comments referred to structural issues
around the chosen venue, particularly the inconsistent air conditioning. A full set of these responses is
provided as appendix 3.

The response scale ranged from 1 (very Poor) to 4
(very Good) on each of the eight questions.

Question

Mean response (from 1 - 4)

Q.1

How interesting did you find today’s forum

3.88/4

Q.2

How valuable did you find the opportunity for networking?

3.73/4

Q.3

How relevant was the forum to your work?

3.77/4

Q.4

Please rate how well you thought the forum was organised?

3.36/4

Q.5

Please rate how well you thought the forum was facilitated?

3.57/4

Q.6

How suitable was the venue?

3.04/4

Q.7

Overall, how beneficial was participating in today’s forum to you?

3.45/4

Q.8

How useful did you find the work group session you participated in?

3.43/4
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Where to from here?
This report marks the first stage of follow up from the Second National AAG ATSIAC Workshop. It is anticipated
that this report will be widely disseminated to all partners, participants and interested others and feedback
sought and collated.
It was determined by consensus that another forum would be planned within a two year cycle (2012). This will
prove a valuable forum to present outcomes from research currently being undertaken as well as providing a
voice to issues that continue to arise on the ageing of Aboriginal peoples in the intervening time. The outcomes
of this forum will additionally continue to inform further work undertaken by the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Ageing Committee (ATSIAC) of the Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG).
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Facilitators and participants
in afternoon workshops

Appendix 1 - Workshop participants
Prof Tony Broe
Tony Coles
Sandra Forster
Sharon Wall

Neuroscience Research Australia
AAG Executive Officer
Ageing Research Centre, POW Hospital
AAG (Neuroscience Research Australia)

Group 1 - Blue, remote
Name

Organisation

Jenny Hayes
Natalie Scott
Yuminia Ken
Lynne Parker
Esther Quintal
Marj Tripp
Rob Curry
Dale Campbell
Leon Flicker
Heather Jensen
Marjory Kobold
Caroline Wurrben
Cedric Kelly
Kim McGaffin
Vicki New
Mickelle Skinner
Geraldine Shadforth
Kate Smith
Michelle Skinner
Dina Logiudice
Dan O'Meara
Peter Brown
Terri Zappelli
Theresa Smithson
Ruth Leslie-Rose
Yvonne Sutherland
Gavin Hoult
Michael Hodson
Melissa Linderman
Joanna Schwarzman
John Death

Alzheimer’s Australia SA
NPY Women's Council
NPY Women's Council
Rumbolora Aboriginal Co-op
Aboriginal Community Participant
Community
AMSANT
KRAHRS
WACHA
WACHA / CRH
AAG
Aged Care Beswick
Aged Care Beswick
Lungarra Ngoora Community Care Service
Ropergulf Shire
Looma Comm Inc
UWA
UWA
Looma Council
Melbourne Health
NPY Women's Council
Charles Darwin University
NT DBMAS
Alzheimer's Australia NT
Alzheimer's Australia NT
East Arnhem Shire Council
Darwin Remote Aged and Disability
DHF NT
Centre for Remote Health
DHF NT, Aged and Disability
Central Coast Health NSW

Group 2 - Green, urban

Organisation

Gail Daylight
J Ratajec
Ray Norman
Rob Ranzijn
Annette Koch
Colleen Cartwright
Deborah Deacon
Paul Kowal
Jane Leslie
Wendy MacKenzie
Madhu Dasgupta
Steph Charleswath
Ollie Kicket

SESIAHS
NT DBMAS
Alzheimer’s Australia
University of SA
Alzheimer’s Association NT
Southern Cross University
Aboriginal Community Elders Services
WHO
RDH
Frontier Services
ACAT
NTDBMAS
ACT Health
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Name

Organisation

Caroline Phillips
Philippa Cotter
Darryl Wright
Holly Mack
Simon Chalkley
Susan Slater

ACAT NTD
Charles Darwin University
Tharawal AMS
Neuroscience Research Australia
Neuroscience Research Australia &
Prince of Wales Hospital
Aboriginal Community Participant

Group 3 - Red, housing

Organisation

Susan Smith
Jenny Brooks
Penny Hill
Lena Morris
Tony Broe
Angela Philbey
Anne Pike
Richard Gibson
Mary Ingrames
Catherine Brown
Darren Kershaw
Narelle Cochrane
Barb Lewis
Paul Pholeros
Marianne Cummins

Charles Darwin University
Charles Darwin University
Royal Darwin Hospital
Rumbalara Co-op Vic
Neuroscience Research Australia
DOHA
Alzheimer’s NT
University of Newcastle
NT DBMAS
DHF Psychogeriatrics, Darwin
Durri Community, Nambucca Heads
Durri AMS
NPY Women's Council
HEALTHABITAT
Alice Springs CNC
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Appendix 2 - Scripts from three afternoon workshops
Thank you to Deserae Horswood for assisting in the translation and collating of this material

The Green Group – Research and services
in “Urban” communities
1. What “good things” are happening in Service
development and research for older
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
living in urban communities (by providing
some examples)
c Danila Dilba Darwin AMS – men and women
ageing services, outreach, and health and well
being centre; mobile service
c Community Elder Service in Melbourne work with
HACC and Aboriginal Health Workers, community
care CAPS program
c Coffs Harbour need for respite and purchased
motel and running HACC funded day programs and
hope to have proper respite care services (last
minute funding taken back by government), but
still have the motel
c Strengthening links in Darwin and Alice establishing links to dementia services and
dementia nurse.
c Juninga - Cabins designated specifically for
Indigenous families visiting family member that
are in hostel/ageing facility --- cabins attached to
facility

2. Do you have a research question or direction
that would inform service development in
the future?
c What are the factors impacting on relation to
country as a way to die by area? Important to die
in country, but some people able to pass away
peacefully after visit their country. Appropriate
time passing for another client to occupy a bed
where an Aboriginal person passed – smoking
empty beds; waiting time
c Why is it difficult to employ Aboriginal people to
work in aged care? What are the barriers? How
make easier/encourage? Classification issues?
c What are the legal implications of dementia and
the legal implications for Aboriginal families –
power of attorney and guardianship?
c How to educate professionals about culture as a
service provider?
c What is the impact and how to educate about
people with dementia living all their lives on their
country/community and have to come to Darwin

with predominantly white service workers for care
-- Giving appropriate care; Darwin barriers are cost
to fly/transport people…better to keep people in
their community with proper services.
c How to develop a model on educating people in
larger towns/cities about going about giving
appropriate care/services for people coming in
from country/remote areas and needing care
c Why such a big shortfall of Aboriginal recipients
for all aged care packages in urban areas?
c How build culturally appropriate housing for elders?

3. How can we use this information to influence
policy change?
c Keep it simple, keep it relevant, and keep an
ongoing dialogue – need to make interesting
c Need the stats and replicate to change policy --need the research evidence
c Show policy makers how they can save money
(over the long term)
c More conferences on Aboriginal topics
c More dialogue with government bodies – we need
a united front from all our research/service areas;
show our strengths
c Break down the funding turf wars between
government depts. (dementia funded under
mental health or ageing)
c One step ahead of them and be on guard – push
the envelope!
c Ask communities (AMS) to set goals and
education; talk about and have their say; where
they want to be in 2020; build action plan and
wish list – Tharawal AMS service

4. Additional key point relevant to workshop:
What can the AAG do to further facilitate
these issues?
c Promote issues around Aboriginal Ageing
c Need strong Aboriginal symposium at every AAG
conference
c More people, especially Aboriginal people, on
ATSIAC
c Have a NT AAG chapter (Cape York, Northern
Queensland, Western Sydney)
c Rotate the conference around the
states/territories to raise local issues
c Use the powerful voices of the AAG who meet with
government members
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Red Group - Housing and accommodation
options for older Aboriginal people

c Nhulunbuy Centre, NT- flexible ‘one stop shop’
c Flexible centres eg. Maningrida, Booroolala
c Some communities are building and maintaining
their own community properties

1. What good things are happening in housing
and accommodation for older Aboriginal
people
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

2. Research questions for the future

Forming partnerships in rural housing
Building for community – not government
Multi- purpose facilities
Establishing flexible care centres (which need
funding)
Workforce development
Working with local real estate, building,
construction
Social development for Youth, Elders and Families
Building Indigenous appropriate facilities
Training people to maintain their homes
Working with Community need not government
need

Some specific examples of good practice
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Developing multi- approach aged care
Partnerships formed with rural housing
Housing Association (Mumberlarah) 20ha
Respite care
Disability care – for young disabled people
“Building for the community” - Members to build
the centre
Flexible care placements
Indigenous appropriate RACF with Large verandas
and access to outside
Juninga – Darwin
Rocky Ridge – Katherine
Germanus Kent- Broome
Malanda- Borroloola - ‘Flexible’ facility - RACFs
Beswick- Wugularr - ‘Pension Units’ - Community
owned
Warmun- community elders units - CACP
Models of community housing - Maningrida –
making own bucks
NAHS (National Aboriginal Health Strategy)
Bunk houses in Arnhem Land
Juninga, Berroloola
Rumbalara at Shepparton
Dramatic increase in supply of housing but also
increasing demand, including from out of the region

c What is the level of demand of housing for
Aboriginal people “over 50”? (Supportive care)
c What is the attachment to country / land of
Aboriginal Older People?
c Appropriateness of house or facility to meet
KINSHIP needs
c Workforce development – ‘carers to care’ (family,
formal carers, community)
c Most disadvantaged when housing breaks down
are the young and the elderly
c “Making houses work” – keeping them working
c What are the number of Aboriginal residential
beds required
c Equipment and services
c Repairs and maintenance
c Needs / disability / consultation
c If you build own home do you maintain it better?
c Relevance of house size- for kinship/ family
considerations (older person wanting companyfamily obligations)
c Community ability to maintain houses
c Older Aboriginal people want to stay on lands with
family through frail age to death (with
consideration for individuals) *CONSULTATION*
c Upskilling- people to maintain/build
c DVD Yaini- Australian of the year
c What are the numbers of older Indigenous people
having to leave their communities to be cared for
elsewhere where due to no or inappropriate
services in their community?
c Equipment installation- who pays?
c Partnerships with philanthropic foundation for data
collection to attract funding
c What is the demand for support services for older
people?
c What is the need for Recruitment of professional
staff to retain and support care services
c How to sustain upkeep and maintenance?
c Design related to geography?
c Ageing in our place?
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Blue Group - Research and service
development in REMOTE communities

c Are 1 bedroom living units appropriate for older
people?

1. What good things are happening in service
development and research for older
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
living in remote communities (by providing
examples)

3. How can we use this information to
influence policy change?
Remove bureaucracy
Increase timelines
Upskill locals
Ask people- consultation- urban/remote
Ensure the government resource the centres
adequately and realistically, including timeline
c Good trainee co-ordinators / staff / kin
c Ensure ownership
c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

4. Any further comments
c Ensure disability access for housing to allow
ageing in place
c RACF – only cater for small number- how to keep
people at homes?
c Flexible care centre people can stay or go to
country
c High turnover of staff

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c

Education tool (NT)
KICA validated throughout NT
Projects- remote centre health
Shire leaders- unaware of aged care
Partnerships
Training
Communication / team work
Understanding the Social determinates of health Focus on control
Cultural awareness – each community different
Community owned projects
Changing service structure - Community
controlled
Young people working- staying in community
Aboriginal Women’s workshop – pow wow
Holistic health – not only aged care
Partnership: indigenous health / chronic illness
nurses MOU developed
Looking to EACH packages
Critical Medications Program
Problems with depression and dementia
diagnosis
Working together
Difficult to identify positive advances in NT
AMSANT (Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance of
the Northern Territory) more concerned with
other chronic diseases than aged care
Shires and clinics don’t see a pressing need
Partnerships/ teamwork/ communication/
quality of care
Training- for aged care in remote areas

Some specific examples of good practice
c Centre for Remote Health has 2 small projects
c NT Indigenous study 2002- gaps in services and
understanding of dementia
c Aged care facilities- Maningrida and Borroloola
c Lungurra Ngoora Community Care Service- project
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c Longitudinal study into social determinants of
health- control factors
c Cultural awareness for people working on
community
c Community owned project
c Rumbalara (Shepparton, Victoria) - Aged care
facility, 30 beds, palliative care - 25 year old
organisation- long process- Good management
c Partnerships with mainstream
c Alzheimer’s Association - Planned with
consultation with elders, local businesses - HACC,
Alzheimer’s DVD and resources and going into
communities to inform/educate
c HACC funding proposals for remote communities
needs outside help to assist getting the maximum
funding and understanding new and emerging
priorities.
c Pukatja Aged Care (formerly Ernabella, South
Australia)
c Looma- worked well, but where is it going?

c What sort of training improves practice in remote
aged care services?
c Is it methodology or skills that prevent diagnosis
of depression in remote Aged Care Services?
c Fundamental research about what is going on in
Aboriginal communities in the NT now
c What extent are existing services meeting the
need of older Indigenous Australians in NT?
c How are people being cared for? -How is that
impacting on those responsible for caring for
them?
c Community member satisfaction with service
c What is the understanding of service providers?
c Dementia – ageing OR mental health
c Barriers of Aboriginal people working in aged care
c Staffing issues- central - need good selection,
training, career path

2. Do you have a research question or direction
that would inform service development in
the future?

c Assistance for remote communities to get
maximum funding and know about all that is
available
c Insure all the research is put into action and
pathways for making sure governments know
what works
c National committee to put ideas together
c Politicians to come and stay on a community
c Assist people to die in own country OR visit
before dying
c Know different things for different communities
and individuals
c Die and sing his spirit home the whole way
c Smoke empty beds - Appropriate time pass
c Politicians to visit and live in community – to
understand
c To make relevant KPIs not government determined
c Accurate data (published)
c Listening to community → policy
c Community control at level
c Indigenous to sign off on policy
c Politicians to live/experience real community
c Data on how many older people - What are their
needs? - What services do they have access to?
c Present information at conferences

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c
c
c
c

3. How can we use this information to influence
policy change?

Research into mentoring
Needs to be with community (cost effective)
Which models work?
Basic research – many gaps
Are services meeting need?
Accurate data and stats
How are people cared for and impact?
Depression
Training – how much training works
Community satisfaction with service and providers
Understanding of service providers
Research into how communities can gain control Including engagement with services and
government
Staff retention
Mining – conflict with communities
Designing facilities – culturally appropriate
Role of family in caring, grief
How to transition from pilot to permanent without
losing essence of program (financial issues etc)
Role of individual relationships in service
models - MOU – succession
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c Publishing in journals - can then be used for
funding applications
c By taking notice of what is being asked of
community members and making a policy to suit
the needs of Aboriginal people and their
communities
c Break down turf wars between government
departments for funding
c Dialogue with government
c More conferences on Aboriginal topics

4. Any further comments?
c Huge gap in information in Northern Territory
c Older Indigenous Australians are custodians of
culture and stories
c Listen to the people who work on the ground
level; they are your eyes and ears for information
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Appendix 3 - Qualitative comments from evaluations
Responses to the three main things you
will take home from workshop

c Many passionate people in the NT working
towards solutions

c Early childhood environment a predictor of
dementia

c Why do communities have a big gap in parenting
c Child experience in regards to educating

c Parenting effects the growth of brain networks

c How to remember everyone has a different life
span in communicating

c Brain development graph from birth, 7yrs,
adulthood

c Importance of linkages between youth and ageing

c Lack of consistent state policies

c Importance of research

c Importance of whole life cycle- influence of
childhood to ageing

c Importance of community consultation

c Opportunity to put ideas forward

c That there is interest and passion about
Indigenous ageing!

c Networking

c Hard for good news stories to get written up due
to lack of evidence for policy makers to draw on

c To hear the issues are generic

c Ensure partnerships are maintained

c We need an Australian Association of
Gerontology Northern Territory committee

c Look into different residential policies for
Aboriginal people

c Aged care in Indigenous communities not
adequately resourced

c Promote elderly issues to my community

c More basic research needs to be published

c That rural and remote does have same issues
as urban

c More input from Aboriginal people to be taken
into consideration

c Resources of other conference participants

c Learnt more about service development for
Aboriginal older people and research
needs/priorities

c Contacts made

c Motivation to keep plugging away

c Needs to be changes to policy

c There is some good work happening around
assessment

c That issues will go before Productivity Commission

c Interesting workshops

c Support

c Research to practice takes years
c More knowledge of the topic

c Knowledge of the different communities remote
/rural

c Networking with others

c Hope

c Research updates

c Support for other people

c Consultation, collaboration, partnerships

c Information

c Early life experiences can effect old age

c HACC information or budget

c One person sick, whole community sick

c Always learn new things from networks

c That the issues surrounding the key topics are
increasingly complex

c Many common themes between different regions
c Difficulty translating research into practice

c All stakeholders are frustrated by funding
constraints
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Other additional comments

c Government people need to live in communities
for the real experience

c Appreciate opportunity to keep contact with the
AAG, is their newsletter, or information sharing
available

c Research does lead to service development
c Model of care (different models)

c Freezing cold at Litchfield Room - please let hotel
know

c Diversity
c More awareness of issues in Aboriginal communities
c More insight in what is happening elsewhere

c Health care staff has to be better paid!
c Knowledge that older people are valuable in
our community

c What other services are around

c Too cold

Suggestions for future workshops

c Very cold
c Food and drinks quite adequate but should be
better organized to save long queues

c Venue too cold

c Access to food and drink awkward

c Excellent idea for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders getting together

c Perhaps consider Alice Springs to enable our
Indigenous workers to attend. Funding to support
installation of medication to remote aged and
disabled. Fully support flexible high level with
higher level skilled staff, supported by staff housing

c Venue: cold at times - air conditioning freezing in
Litchfield. Mould on ceiling vents not a good look
or terribly healthy
c I hope these continue

c How to enroll indigenous people – re: policies,
their wish/cultural understanding. White people
have to make more dialogue between Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people.

c Venue a bit cold
c Keep up the good work
c To give feedback to participants who were at the
workshop

c More people from Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander backgrounds and stories of their
experiences

c Was so good to be able to have a voice
c Venue cold

c Department of Health and Ageing to be invited to
the next forum

c Thanks for the opportunity

c More presentation on how the research has
become a fact

c While I said “somewhat beneficial” and “somewhat
useful”, I think that for many others it would have
been “very” for both. I’m not currently doing any
work with Aboriginal people

c For Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing
Issues to always be on the main agenda

c Venue too cold

c Ask Aboriginal Health workers that are on the
ground and seeing firsthand what is happening in
and around the community instead of giving the
information second hand
c It is a long session - but hard to know what to
cut out
c Dementia specific
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Appendix 4 - Koori Growing Old Well Study (KGOWS) Fact Sheet
What we have learnt from studies that have
already been done and what do we still need
to learn more about?

What can increase your chances of getting a
dementia?
c We have learnt from studies overseas that there
are some common risks for dementia that occur in
childhood, early and middle adulthood. These can
include, having certain types of infection as a
child, little opportunities for education, and
traumatic childhood experiences. As an adult,
having a head injury, being overweight and
inactive, having high cholesterol and hypertension,
and having cardiovascular disease and diabetes
can increase your chances of getting dementia
later on in your life

From this review of all the literature, we have learnt
many things about understanding dementia and
Alzheimer’s. The main messages we have learnt from
what has already been written about dementia in
Aboriginal Australians are:

How much dementia?
c Dementia seems to be affecting almost five times
as many Aboriginal Australians than other
Australians
c We know most about dementia from rural and
remote communities living in the Kimberley region
of Western Australia
c More Aboriginal men seem to be affected by
dementia at the moment, whereas in the rest of
the Australian population, it is mainly women that
are affected
c Dementia affects Aboriginal Australians at an
earlier age than other Australians, with a lot more
Aboriginal Australians getting dementia in the 45
to 69 year age group

What are some of the healthy ways of living that
seem to have protected people from getting a
dementia in later life?
c Using your brain to think, to learn, to create and
express yourself helps it to grow strong and
healthy; ‘Connecting’ to other people and to social
and cultural activities is also good for the health of
the brain; staying busy, active and fit; helping each
other with problems also helps the mind and brain
to stay healthy. Healthy foods are good for the
brain as well as the mind and body

What is the talk about dementia?
What do we know about the services Aboriginal
people use?

c Dementia in Aboriginal communities has been
described in a number of different ways: as
“childlike”, or “madness”, or as “a sick spirit”,
who is suffering from all the bad things caused by
colonization and loss of connection to land and
traditional relationships
c Some Indigenous people do not know that
dementia is an actual illness and think it is just
what happens when people get older

What are some important changes occurring in
the Indigenous population as a whole?
c More Aboriginal people are starting to live longer
lives and different diseases are causing people to
die compared with the past
c Less Aboriginal babies are being born compared to
the past and new mums are now a little older
when they give birth compared to the past

c Very few Aboriginal people with dementia use
mainstream government community programs in
comparison to the rest of the population
c We don’t know what is the real need for dementia
services in the Indigenous population because we
don’t yet know how many Indigenous people in our
towns and cities have a dementia
c What we do know is that many Aboriginal people in
rural and remote areas experience difficulties
getting services they need because of transport
problems and also because often services don’t
exist or they don’t have staff who can provide care
in the person’s language or taking account of their
culture and circumstances
c In the cities, many Aboriginal people experience
problems accessing services because they are
socially isolated, have personal and health
problems, and because services are not
experienced as being Culture-friendly
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c Other reasons why Aboriginal people don’t use
services is that sometimes people are not aware
that dementia is a disease and also because some
families fear the medical system
c Aboriginal Elders wish to be cared for in their
communities where they are close to family and kin
and where they can die on their Land
c Many older Aboriginal people worry about the ways
their traditional culture is changing and we don’t
know how this may affect families who are caring
for someone with a dementia

What have we learnt so far about the best
ways to think about dementia in Aboriginal
communities?

recent changes in the Aboriginal population in this
country, namely, less babies born, more people living
to older age, and that this increases the chances of
older people developing diseases like dementia and
Alzheimer’s in the Aboriginal community
c We need to consider Aboriginal peoples’ history
and individual circumstances if we are to
understand why some people may be more at risk
of developing a dementia and in what ways we in
the community and in services can make a
difference to individuals and families who are
affected by a dementia diagnosis
The Koori Growing Old Well Study; 2010

We need to understand dementia and healthy ageing
from an Aboriginal perspective and what this means in
relation to well-being. We need to understand what
the communities beliefs are in relation to things that
increase our chances of getting dementia; risk factors
and things that decrease our chances of getting
dementia; protective’ factors
We need to understand that Aboriginal people living
in different parts of Australia have different life
circumstances, different language and cultural needs,
and different histories and that these are linked to
differences in the type of care and support needed
We need to understand that there have been some
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Appendix 5 - Abstracts of interest
‘Gotta be sit down and worked out together’:
views of Aboriginal caregivers and service
providers on ways to improve dementia
care for Aboriginal Australians

Culture at the centre of community
based aged care in a remote Australian
Indigenous setting: a case study of the
development of Yuendumu Old People’s
Programme

K Smith1, L Flicker1, G Shadforth1, E Carroll1, N
Ralph1, D Atkinson2, M Lindeman3, F Schaper4, NT
Lautenschlager5, D LoGiudice6

K Smith1, JJ Grundy2, HJ Nelson1
1

1

WA Centre for Health and Ageing, University of WA, Perth,

Yuendumu Old People's Programme, PMB Yuendumu, via

Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia 2 Nossal Institute

Western Australia, Australia 2Rural Clinical School, University

for Global Health, the University of Melbourne, Melbourne,

of Western Australia; Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services

Victoria, Australia

Council, Broome, Western Australia, Australia 3Centre for
Remote Health, Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia
4

Alzheimer's Australia WA, Perth, Western Australia, Australia

5

Academic Unit for Psychiatry of Old Age, St Vincent’ s Health,

Submitted: 2 January 2010; Revised: 24 May 2010;
Published: 26 October 2010 Smith K, Grundy JJ,
Nelson HJ

Department of Psychiatry, University of Melbourne,
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia 6National Ageing Research
Institute, and Melbourne Health, Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia

Submitted: 28 October 2010; Revised: 15 May 2011;
Published: 14 June 2011 Smith K, Flicker L, Shadforth
G, Carroll E, Ralph N, Atkinson D, Lindeman L, Schaper
F, Lautenschlager NT, LoGiudice D
‘Gotta be sit down and worked out together’: views of
Aboriginal caregivers and service providers on ways to
improve dementia care for Aboriginal Australians Rural
and Remote Health 11: 1650. 2011
Available: http://www.rrh.org.au

Abstract
Introduction: Dementia is five-fold more prevalent
among Aboriginal than non-Aboriginal Australians.
Despite this, the quality of care available to people
living with dementia in remote Aboriginal communities
is poor. The objective of this study was to determine
ways to overcome factors affecting the successful
delivery of services to Aboriginal people with dementia
living in remote communities, and to their families and
communities.

Culture at the centre of community based aged care
in a remote Australian Indigenous setting: a case
study of the development of Yuendumu Old People’s
Programme Rural and Remote Health 10: 1422.
2010
Available from: http://www.rrh.org.au

Abstract
Introduction: Yuendumu is a Warlpiri Aboriginal
community 300 km north west of Alice Springs in
Central Australia. Since emerging from the welfare
period in the early 1970s, a range of services have
evolved with the aim of developing a comprehensive
community based aged care service. In 2000 Mampu
Maninja-kurlangu Jarlu Patu-ku Aboriginal Corporation
(Yuendumu Old Peoples Programme; YOPP)
commenced operation to manage the developing
services. This case study aims to describe, from the
analytic standpoint of community control and cultural
comfort, the main features of the ‘Family Model of
Care’, which underpins the operations of the service
and YOPP management processes.
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Understanding dementia amongst
Indigenous Australians, Aboriginal and
Islander Health Worker Journal; 35: (16-18)
Garvey G, Simmonds D, Clements V, O’Rourke P,
Whop L, Sullivan K, Gorman D, Curnow V, Wise S,
Beattie E (2011)

Abstract
Introduction: A growing health and social concern for
all Australians, dementia previously was thought not
to affect Indigenous Australians due to a shortened
life expectancy. 'The word dementia has no meaning'
in Indigenous terms and has reportedly been referred
to as being a 'whitefella sickness' and a 'sick spirit'.
However, as the life expectancy of Indigenous people
increases and they grow older, Indigenous Australians
will encounter causes of death and disability not
unlike their non-Indigenous counterparts, including
increased presentation of dementia (Arabena 2007).
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Appendix 6 - Feedback form
Please feel free to use this form provide any feedback regarding this forum and subsequent
report or any other forum or strategy for the future related to Growing Old Well for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Peoples and to the work of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing
Committee (AISIAC) of the Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG).
1. Do you have any comment regarding the workshop and this report?

2. Do you have any thoughts and ideas for the future?

3. Do you have any general thoughts around Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing?

Please email your response to: sharon@ageingbycaring.com.au
Or fax: (02) 8003 9290
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Spiritual Song of the Aborigine

I am a child of the Dreamtime People
Part of this Land, like the gnarled gumtree
I am the river, softly singing
Chanting our songs on my way to the sea
My spirit is the dust-devils
Mirages, that dance on the plain
I'm the snow, the wind and the falling rain
I'm part of the rocks and the red desert earth
Red as the blood that flows in my veins
I am eagle, crow and snake that glides
Thorough the rain-forest that clings to the mountainside
I awakened here when the earth was new
There was emu, wombat, kangaroo
No other man of a different hue
I am this land
And this land is me
I am Australia.
Yorta Yorta woman Hyllus Maris (1934-86)
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